
2024-25 Club Volleyball
Parent Info Packet



Jellys Volleyball has been an established volleyball club in the Sarasota-Charlotte

County area since 2007. Our �rst priority as a club is to keep Christ preeminent in all

we do. We believe competitive sports can be played in a way that glori�es the Lord. Every

participant is valued as a holistic person, not merely an athlete. Therefore, we partner

with participants to model spiritual, mental, and athletic development.

2024-25 Fees:

● 9U-10U Club-Level Teams: $1100.00 (this does not include travel expenses)

● 11U-18U Club-Level Teams: $1650.00 (this does not include travel expenses)

● 11U-18U Elite-Level Teams: $2275.00 (this does not include travel expenses)

Additional travel expenses will be required at the parent/guardian’s discretion.

Most tournaments are 2-days long and hotel stays may be necessary. Jellys Volleyball may

make suggestions as to which, if any, hotel is preferable. However, it is ultimately each

parent/guardian’s decision to make arrangements for their athlete and themselves. All

athletes must stay with their own parent/guardian. Parents/guardians are responsible for

athletes’ arrival onsite and on time for each tournament.

There is a $500 non-refundable deposit required by 8/11/2024 to secure an athlete’s

spot with Jellys Volleyball.
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2024-25 Payment Plan Schedule

Team Total
Due

8/11 (Down
Payment)

9/30 10/31 11/30 12/31 1/31

9U - 10U
Club

$1100 $500 $120 $120 $120 $120 $120

11U - 18U
Club

$1650 $500 $230 $230 $230 $230 $230

11U - 18U
Elite

$2275 $500 $355 $355 $355 $355 $355

Please send Zelle payments to:

Jellys Volleyball

(941) 726-1600

Club fees can also be mailed to:

Jellys Volleyball

327 Dorchester Dr.

Venice, FL 34293

Our club season will run from early November 2024 through mid-April 2025, with a

full practice schedule beginning in January 2025. (Please note: Elite teams will

participate in AAUNationals in June of 2025, requiring a longer season.) All teams

(club and elite) will compete in a minimum of �ve tournaments, and all tournaments

will be held in Florida. Every team will have a minimum of two practices per week,

starting in January of 2025.
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Uniforms are the property of Jellys Volleyball and must be returned at the end of the

season. If uniforms are not returned, parents/guardians will owe a $250 fee to the club.

Practice and tournament schedules are tentative. If your athlete is selected for a team,

coaches will notify parents/guardians of practice days and locations. Tournament

schedules are �nalized by mid-December.

Jellys Volleyball is a Christian organization. We will be asking each athlete and their

parent/guardian to sign a Code of Conduct Statement agreeing to adherence of

Christ-like behavior. We pray with all athletes on a regular basis, and at every

tournament teams participate in a group devotional.

Thank you for your time, prayers, and consideration.

Kevin & Charlene Krause

Club Directors & Coaches

info@jellysvolleyball.com

(941) 284-1075, Kevin

(941) 726-1600, Charlene
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